Contractors have a multitude of exposures, from construction to equipment to installation. Crum & Forster’s Inland Marine team is skilled at crafting coverage to meet contractors’ specialized needs.

- In-house Capacity up to $50M per risk
  - Up to $10M for Combustible classes
- Admitted or Non-admitted
- Primary and Quota-share solutions available
- Lead or Follow-form participation
- AAIS COP (Commercial Output Policy) supporting our Inland Marine offerings

TARGET CLASSES

**Builder’s Risk**
- Residential – apartments, condos, co-ops
- Office
- Light manufacturing
- Homebuilders – single family homes
- Renovations – structural less than 10%
- Project or Master policies

**Contractor’s Equipment**
- Earth moving equipment
- Material handling equipment
- Light lifting equipment
- Cranes – 50T or less (no dual lifts)
- Employee tools
- Leased, rented, borrowed

**Installation**
- Artisan and trade contractors
- Testing available
- Deductible buy-down
- Project or Master policies

**Contractor’s Equipment Dealers**
- Earth moving equipment
- Material handling equipment
- Mobile equipment
- Stock and floor plan

WHY CRUM & FORSTER

- AM Best financial strength rating of “A” (Excellent)
- Part of Fairfax Financial Holdings with $19.8 billion in revenue
- Highly experienced Inland Marine underwriting team
- Flexible underwriting approach, customized coverage solutions
- Customer service culture applied to everything we do
- Prompt new business quotes and early renewal indications
- Specialized claims expertise and skilled claim management
- Emergency response teams available around the clock to respond to catastrophic/urgent claim events

CONTACT

**Brian Crean**, AMIM | Assistant Vice President, Regional UW Director
T 732.414.4398
E Brian.Crean@cfins.com

CLAIMS | 24-hour Toll-Free number: **1.800.690.5520**

Send Applications to: Inland.Marine.Submissions@cfins.com

www.cfins.com
Proprietary Coverage Offering

Contractors’ Equipment

- Optional Blanket Equipment offering
- Leased, Rented, Loaned, or Borrowed included
- Emergency Removal Expense $10,000
- Debris Recycling Expense $25,000
- Contract Penalties $25,000 (new)
- Prevention of Jobsite Access $25,000 (new)
- Fraud and Deceit $50,000 (new)
- Waterborne Equipment $50,000
- Claims Expense $25,000
- Temporary structures, fencing, cribbing, false work or scaffolding $10,000 (new)
- Expediting Expense $10,000
- Extra Expense $10,000
- Rewards $25,000
- Hauling Equipment of others $100,000
- Jobsite Trailers and Contents $10,000 (new)
- Off board and on board electronics - defined (new)
- Fire Department Service Charges $1,000
- Recharge of Fire Extinguishing Equipment $1,000
- Continuing Rental or Lease Payments $25,000 per item $50,000 policy term
- Enhanced Replacement Cost Option (new)
- Additional Debris Removal Expense $25,000

www.cfins.com